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Nt""Crlk~~'.'l tn SS;y. tlk~ f.i.;.jg$~inatirm of Prims:.! f\iini8-
tet Yitthik Rithiu 1: ''l h~b cz1pruxtd Hie imagination of our 

th,: cnft.teria at 

reguhtr shh<!'im in 1-•rder io cxan:i.iu(.'. th.:.· various Halnkhic 
thb as:-:usjin;:Hii)n has miscd for us 

nn,,kr·nnn,, ~1!l \1f our ana!ysi:"·rnn the tt.'n:if)ling 
.:-tn.S,.,'i:ti.:.in~ '<.Jf both r~i"t fUi'.t ~,nd fotltre dr.::;cHJ regarding 
,nn Yi-;;ra,J·s abdiry 
na:-,)\;.;;.ly ~an;..~ti!~·~ot 

li '-VJ$ 

Yvbik slmult-1-
in rhe C}t'.-> {';f the ;;~:odd. 

;::,ur G\'-'n LO•tscicnce:; that 
pr-(::-e:\l this special -.:dilion Qf}l.--\>E·'\A5:::R. in it we ha\c 

6;.;'J tu provide tt t'rD.::-s~;",.:C·i rPn c.f th~ litt.n_).spe-cti\- e 1.1naiy:,. 
th:.u h;1Ye rneked bvrh s'.11i.ien!s and Rabheim. 

Ht)wevcr, oni:' thiug ~hould give us pause as 
0ur -cmnmunity und.c·rgQ.:-s coHectivG soui scarc;hing. The 
l\·'iishn::1 i_a Avm te-Hs us that the wise person_ is one \Vho is 
·n, '~:h et ha.-nal,,;J; who e-an rretiict the.future, who sees 
the roots of events y_ct to be. The roots of '\{igal Amir 

sho~kingJy imerrn.ptcd by a religious Jew 
had rnassacre<l Arabs in i kvron. Leaving a!-ide the-evil of 
ihat tk"t"'.:J [t<:,;df. tiwsi.;. murders should have served as a 

withm the wraps of id~olugical extrcmiSQl, religious Jews 
c,Juldt h"l fact, kill others~ that two thou5and Years of self
restraint could be tossed aside by hau·ed and_ anger ... But 

....;._.;__..c....-+-.aR<€M;i<,i~Ee!IH'o'aS--SW'el3''.e!tet11F~,d!te!l'r-ttJ;i;1ee'rug~~

tDkrated~ ·even .praised -in
svme scgrri~ of the comrmmity. if we .had 
made a strong pub1lc_putcry ug3.inst the violence and .evil 
bmving in our midst. and not) as a result of our apathy, 
violated another Zv1 ish_fJ.a in Avot that asserts- that an indi
vidual should not be sure of himself ewnuntil the dayof. 
his death, tlten we would not have required the blood of 
Rllbjn in or.for to initiate the seJf-examinl!tion process. 



MuRDEREcRs, 

Not ve!)' long ago, in the days wheU Prime MJnisier 
Rabin z"J regularly ·demonized American Orthodox olim, 
~e, was'taken io task by'an American Otthodox, Rabb}. Thc
Rubb-i cofifcsscd that his colleagues occasionally :-;poke of 
Rahl~ and his. ·government. in iangm;gc nw,m1,er.ne, 
i:.ponsibic tllld envenomed. B11t that was 
for _aabin to r.ecipior:a'te in kind, 
bh, while he was a w.;,dd class/ e,tat,'5m<an. 

· set himself a higher stapdard. 
Go?d diplomacy c~ make for flawed ha_,~~k:flt. M:". 

·----~~..;~~J.i<-----::-······ 
discourse, am.H11at of hiirassociate:;1_was not uJways above 
the campai'goer's "vernacular of half-truth~ bombast and 
innuendo, the re4 meat of ''us, against them': that nour
isJiis, \he cheer:s -Of the adoring crowd. Of ta!midei 
Cha_~ffti11Jim, however, we ,expect something diffore~t. The 
words of Torah must be rpoken with hon~sty, dignjty afrd. 
hu~h~. The J}iouS Jew must .~~Ild~ct_ .~t"in'self. in a man~ 
ne·r ,that: ~Ifge.iiders resp_.ect f0r :rOrah. ~r.- God forbid he 
dQes ~e:~pp~~i\~:· he. dese~~dteS -t~~·-N~e ?f ~~;l 

Knowing the gravity vf one's off~11::.c according 
to R..abhenu Yonah1 an of n ... 1)entan.:e. Ano1he; 

in the work aCcordmg w u~dakha. 
is recognition that the sin wa~n't worth it. Are we bc!--
tcr off now that Rabin ha~ been murdered? Can 
Zionism cominue to m-ttke substantial moral and 
claims on.a gover~er:n and {}n a society thJt has reason to 
doubt the firmness of .our commitment to lo rirtzach as a 

E 

the competnion, hm a:so bcc~wse hL' h..-:t.:neri ha\ e learrn::d 
to take comfort m the mea ... ~ngL•,," nPlfe aisJ 
rhetoric in all thm hdps u~ 
bY the vie\;,~ or_ look at our : .. ~;~~i,cm:t s~~-enr of Jhe qrth~~x .c~tn-~1tm!ty vdnCiple Of c~vihzed discourse'! the aCt of murder. and 

~--- --+i!,oo-~·~BS&W,-ol'l;""ili?n-locth<,socurl!J'-!JOll~yOfMI\:. --lhc..per,;:eptioa.1jll1Ltoo_maity.0£ t!ie . .l!:amer,. v,:!10,_i<.:t.rhc _ -""""-'· ,, ,, .. , .. ,".c'",' ... ,,.,,_,.,.,..,,.. 
~?µ:t 's' -~#-!Jl~~nt ,hY rouijn~y: !,l$!ig~{rig.jts -#t~ftfate-tS; toue'.in 'oll:f ,cort\fj1u!1itf condone; or do not- smmgly object 

, as-~µ~~r~JN~is ~¢ ~aitOrS'. {A trip !Q th~ incineE~!br to, 1:fie intimidation or liquidation of po!itical 
,-~suggests ~i~.n'enfog questions ~out _our in
-- Stituti?.~~;.~~lS~IY~:1/ijat.ar~ We.-ci:mvey~-og,_ in ~dition to 

(orillpla"" of'!)theKetrot and the Sha'a~at Aryeh?· 
:, !~~~, ~_f. o~-m~r.:~~s new ?e~ JO the Uldlscr~mi~ 

ria\e • c)lll!Jafiqn of haired (,,in 'at <;f,irmatn), pmvjding !lie 
re!rgfoq~}(<>lll)'.t witli the' opj)Or\Ullity to play both homi

. cj<\ii!;!)1ilnia<; an(l, sc"!l!'g\)at, ~)Cook diagnosed "that ha-
. · · · · · that 

ru 'ach memalleia~ points to centrJJ: 
i~ derennining man S puqmse- in the It is the- ·powt.1 
to think, to re_tlect, to criticize oneself arid on~ ·s society, w 
understand· Ollese:if., to speak to others artd tQ listen. The: 
bi~st~ng ~uHy, ~'1th his.£uit of ainnesia ~d irr~po~~ 
bHif¼J;oµ_raminates the vaj~ofwords. He erodes his own 
~tanding as a uniqlle-j>etSO~.:~reated i.n the- image of bis 
Maker, long be{ore;·be succeeds in dehullll!!lizing tlie rar
getofhis ilmugbtlessness. lf philosopby h~ been described 
~ ~~ activity. t~at cori0emris .us t~ mea..9'.'\~~t ~e ~;Jh~ 
many or'our functionaries. teacp.ers and ot:hercofil.1m.m~I 
ornameti-L', have ~treJ1orn,1sJy a,\;0Jde4 it. 1r is our pra~~, as , 
~enet Torah Who are privileged-to .haYe at' Otf! diSposa! tne 
most sophisticated- tOols· of Se~f-exatn~ation1 

therr:t., and ourselves, fuat;WOtdi; have meaning 
tht liberal ~~. ~uf in real .l~f~ as wt'lL . , 

Mey·Goo.·~w~o .c(~:i:isol_ts tne bereaved an~ ,forgives 
rhe peni.tent, grantJJ~'tht::'}'bwer and the iµt~~iity''t~ ex~ 
tniet t~ht fruit.our f~:5etjJ '&lr~mess. May'all the hous~ !.l-f 
!acob dweH tog7rl:a: in ft~tetnity and mie-~at:e,)~ d~ tf,e 
wm qf _>J1,inu tJu•~l~ihG.mayyim~ in whose light '.Y~ :watk: 

R~f?pi 'Sh~ktm ·cdnnv is JtroJf!!is~r 
Philt.i.;ophy at Yeshf.:a· Calieg-., 
_fr.rJf!~ett. 



OF PRIME 1\tlINISTKR RABlN 

1vlh..\ fl\Jhlidy is::;ud the n_1!in,q, .:oiKtrning ,fo;, 
p~ th~ army th.:-y k:s:-, ,.::ulpabk fh:m 

failed 11.1 pro\'ide a trav.:icr ,-,, ith provisi,,m;'! 

is i!w C()1111.:.-;1i,.m 1llc}!\.: fiv-frti:hcxP Cm th,.;y tnii). ~ay '·Uur 
'lot s.pllh."tl this hlm1 d"!'' 

·\nd T·, tix rhc title 
sh,>l!h:-d R:1hfr1 -- 1.vhy 

ih.cy 

"I. 'J 



!srne!i Prime 

actions of many_ There 
are exi.remhts on sides; there are s1;culQ.r Jews \-vbu 
have no understanding of uur religioHs valm:s and si;m~ 
who ·hate us and will use this act to discredi\ aH re_ligious 
Jcwt; as ·fanatics Unfocturn,te!v, 

foctly normal. 
no greater lmr,Jications is not plausible. 

While I can not claim any personal knowleJgt\ of 
what caused his actiOns, his own justifications arc restate
ments of positions expressed by both prominent rabbis and 
political- leilders from within our community, The din ve
cheshbon we failed to make after Baruch Goldstein's kiH-

it v,ras permitted, 1hough tho.,;e who 
deserved to be taken '>ern~us!y. In 

circl.es, the that 
land has been forgotkn. 
With extreme uncompromising views 

Throughout Israel's history., at 
of the coalition governme.m -

governments v,erc not Halakhic, the religious 

KJJSUBAS 
Zesuvas 

,./"ln,11 W~'f ffON ""c'I it, spdl it, .liluc if 
made tu cnlert,, !lour ,<cn'pf, ,t,_.l{le & 

ini'oor,arfic,n /::,feaseJ contac1 sr,rn,,,,.,1 Herzfeld 
or 1·?!8·761·5025 



( 
.-.,, 

the Yiddish]: 
''.I am most prnod this evening. first, because many 

acthe members of fyfizrachi arc present It is ,~ :;;.!£:n it can 
rhlc above narrow politkal thinkini, I run proud to sec 
members and leaders of the Hhnasdrus Horabbonim; 1 am 
also proud thal sitting al the dais, I ~ee my own b(J 'ulei 
battim from the Moriah iihul, and I would like you to know 
that I never flatter my ba 'alei hattim. nut despite the fact 

()yatJrn 'Yoset the pre~ewinentconteinporary S4ardi pvsek, that sevent)1~five to eighty percent of this shul is officially 
cotlcurs. lo be sure, Halakhists of stature d~rrmr and pro-_ bound to Mizrachi ideology, their pvesence Qere this 
hibit rdinquishing any territories. Moreover~ according to t!:Vcring is testimony that Jews can rise above all political 

first st heol of thought, the miHtar:, ml:O peJitiea¼·sittm:·-~ci--extend-a--fumttwhen--it~'fumlr:-And-·-, 
tion must be a...:.s.cssed; wiU relinquishing terri.to- I am especially proud that I myself came --- thoUgh I 
ries, in fact, pea('.e? Here too no Con~us exists. strongly ·reared that tbe yetzer hvm would subvert my in-
Debak· ;;md disputation preponderate. t:entions." 

Cbaza! compare Torah scholars to warriors. Bu1. what Rav Soloveitchik was not on~ to indulge in selfHap~ 
an: zhe rules' of engagement for TilnmJic warfare? What probation. Neverthefess, he did so on this one occas.ion to 
is appropriate? What inappropriate? How ought the tcach,us a crucial lesson: above all. Ol/C- mu:;t take pride in 
Habkhic disputants io view and relate to each other? What to!eratin_g legitimate disagreement and transcending po li-

do the views. of nne's-Hafakhic have? tics in order to unite under the banner of Torah. 

in Jt ... amot cl,tbor.ate:-. further; •·,.,they treated 
each other with love and friendship, in fulfi.Hment of the 
verse, 'You shaH love [both) truth and peace."' 

N~ither Ber Sham.may ;or Bet Hillel advocated their 
respective Ha1akhic positions tentatively; they did not 
i.vaiver or vaciMte out of self-doubt. Each scho-01 had Hs-
tened attentively to the counter-arguments, and had defi
nitely rejected them, Each school spoke with conviction 
and :relallve certitude. But their passionate love of truth in 
no way interfered with their equally passionate love of 
,peace, -I.n J1asekhet Eruvin the Talmud records the bat kol 
tlii;i, speaking of the myriad disputes between Bet Shamrnay 
and Bef Hillel, .prpclaime~ "elu ve-elu _divrei 'efokilf'I 
t:lfrtJ,Yim "· ...:...__ 0"ti'1ese are and those are the w:or-ds· of the 
living God:': Each opinion is each position is 
vslli~. n••=»~u,;,y, ha~ a right' to 

of his..Halakhic 

Rav Soloveitchik prOceeded to laud Rav Kotler as 
the gadol ha-d;11: He added that when he looked upon Rav 
Kotler, he \VllS remfflcted of his paternal. grandfather, Rav 

BrJskcr. No greater compliment existed in the 
But Rav Aharon was very outspoken in his 

criticism ofYeshiv'-! University and firmly allied with the 
Agudas Yisroel movement. SHH, the Rav recognized and 
respected his legitimate opinions. and paid_hornage to him. 
'·They treated each other with Jove and friendship .. ," Aias 
for those who have departed, and are no longer: present! 

The arrogaµt sense of omniscience and a~o}Ute cer
titude, that have plagued the ,debate conyerning_ the 'pe~ce 
process al'e antithetical to Tornh. Neither Rav Feinstein 
nor Rav Auerbach nor ,Rav Soloveitchik ever taught tm to 
deny and de~legitimize the views 'of Halakhic oppone1_1t~. 
Prime Minister Rabin's actions in ~1¢ldng thC peac.e pro~ 
cess were (and remain) Halakhically justifiable, Not 
Halakhically indi.spzitab/e, but. certainly .Halakbically jus
!iJiabie. No one _ijmongS.t us - be he on: 1he ieft, right, or 
center, in Eretz Yisroe:l or .in clmJz fa-aretz, a'mini~ter in 
the govei~meut o~ a settler in Yehuda ve-S'!wm-ron ~ may 
arrogantly presume the aosolute ceititu~e._lhat is ihe ex• 
dusivc domain of Ht? y?no is ~mni5}ci~'n4 arid deny .the le-
gitimacy of our opppnenTu'. opinioll$, . . 

No.one amongstJis; regardless ofhis location on.the 
political or religious c,r ideologi~ spectrum, shm/l<j pomt 
a finger of blame at o!hers: K'eshot a(<melrlza techila. ~: · 
firs!, perfect yourselfl Eaoh ofus <mght lo.be so pre-occu
pied with self-mdictmont that we simply 'cannot find the 
t~~e to ill91Cr othet'.s. Those ?f us ':~o ~tf.tnd on the l'O!iti
cal Left should ques!i,m, ~how could we lolemte the inces
sa~t:yerbal ,a~cRs,o!'Jhe ~ers? H~w could we allow 
then1 to,~ ~uated with ~aro~s .or· Khom~ini? fio~ much _ 
pojso~ __ w~ released int.o the poll~ enviton~ent b}' .~-' 
Hpe.bruta!ity at anti~govemment demqnstrations?'' Th?S,e 



o( lF; ~m Ihc R1t1.h( sh,;i;lJ 40t:fV, 1'!-fow could •,\'t: btalhi lhe- ·wTill -, , r 1r-- ·n- ._.,, Pr · · ~, " , p:t,· ,, I " ~ . • :,,':~,,,' i,,·,'.:_·,·,.~',{ '.,',,,_'."·.~1,.:~.-,T.,1b1r-··,,',_",',',,,,'.,',~J-'1,',.'.·,"',·:,.'. ,,,·,,',', ·,.-~-.,''-,· .. , ._.',a,L," PninuMimstcrofh,r.adaN~v.i?Cou!dw~cailhw1;cir.11- ,,; _ .. ,,- ,, __ ~ ~ ~-- - : _,,_. _ :, 
tt}r !!lmply b,:;t:;m,;t !'w: vi'>k>u for tl-:it' ::CTtinl:,r d. the Swk 
of brad J..Hfe-rc:;(i fh,m ours? ll!'> polickl", were H:1lakhic:tl!y 
vul!d --~ hmv (ould WI'.'. rc;1min si!ent when extnm1):,.t}.. pn_.
ooum_:-!tl him ;; •t~4:-' 1r.d if our ;.m1b!v,1!fn...:,:; 3bnut th~ 
pt:'it~·e ptnccsH pl;:i'-..¢'3 1.1s m th:: pohtim:d center: bn,_.,. u1o!d 
we not in1ervcnc; and condemn the ir.fi;1.rnm;:}bty, 1nt11kr
ab!e in-vtxtlve ti()m both end;; of Hi~ pt;lit!c~i -,;p.:-orum".' 
Chums <Jf pMsiYily me nut a defons-:: ihe prohibJ1.1mi ,A 
··1o t,,; 't1!f!od al cit111J J¥ 'e/J/(,1. "piedu<lt~:- "-UCh 1uj11n(H.1<, in-

ha;1d.,; w~r>1k! tlt't 6--..: c,ia;nf:'t1 "vith Yiuh.;)' l{;eh,n\ }Ji:;v_l 

~,/4.f.lr\~c'h"f'(, the~ rornh. NUvideM "iC:)' ~,;·i.::-.i'l-e .;OilnM- 1 

:b h, how we ·;houhl li::L:,!c tu ;~ ;;.ecu!;IJ hl-al! of ;;rnk c • ..:ri 
ao ;mt.-rdigiout one. !n ,';.':!.fer S"herrj1Ji. Ci:,d i.:-h;1rg,::; \.fo..:1,z
and :\ha.r,m s,,-,,-,;h thr: rui,,sinn r.f ~.pt:<'lking_ r.o Par'<; R~·.lr, 
ad /,wmn. tp101-:1~ r 'ha2al. ··He {(h,Jj ccntm:ir~r1dcd thnri 
n·vfo&hr-: ,md AharnHJ l<, accord P~r·u ft,'f.-peu." How ,,,tu,! 
nrng! \Vhti W<i)l Par'o rhaf his '1igmly hstd w lx: ro.t1n!ain,;-,1"· 
R,m·fhmn wnrc;-; thai in .txtremc, t..~:<.tr;,ordia•,-y ra!>c'; :i: pu, 

ad1,m. c.,m may •i11 <;tJ gntvousiy ::m_d c-urnmif :md1 m,sp1::1~ ::.U:c 
L~! U:i b~ quite explicit. The fotai fhw of inteif.:r:rncc tre,~cht;fV ;}nd bcc<Jffit ':!O ;;vil that, m F:'·apon~r· ( ;;\{! J~> 

and Jc .. lcgitimil'.atioo pervades our community. in l:.re:1z LfCCS that he fr,rkit !11<.i fiec will ;mJ t,.; denie<l any furthGJ 
Yi:s,ti.~I the pt:1111,;e proccM provided an issue that ic; ;;o vital oppow111ity w rc~p,:nt. rhu.,; eu.c;mfog his puniihment and 
ar1<l ~mot,iona!ly d,argod tl1at the flaw of int,,le1ance mad- uhirnuk li~idni,:,J;or .. Tanakh t,mi;on,pa-~,;ing l"wn.er 1hari 
fcstcd iti,tlf in the k,nn ,1f murder. Herc in Amen caw,; arc ;)alf ofthc~ history of thr; world) record~ vcrv ftw m5t1w::e::; 
affhcte<l with the same: contemptuous i11tokrance; we nf such iri;:,;;rc~ihie- t:viL And who i, the l!r~t and fort!m:JH 
merely lack an etiu::illy provm.:ativc iwrne c;xample? Par'f,! .A.od yet it 1,; God's w:ll th~t Mr:she and 

Bµt thcrc...are other fotal flaws that were man1fi;:it m :"\haron a<ldres~ P1:1r'o rt'":,pectfo:lly b.:ntu.:ie ht:: j~ a hi:<Hi tJ 
tht assas:.in1:1tion of Prime ·MiniStcr R"abitt The Aimight)' sutte. !n a (.;ouragtom' 1nticl1;: penned anJ r,uhlbhn.i st.;mr 
implar1wd within ns a powerful hstifl.d that inhibits us forty ye:u:c. a~o, RJ:Pi Her,krn, :;:hasfr:,rJ th,'JM: who spc,ke 
from committing murdct. As a re.,:ult, under uonnal dr- defr,iv~iy and contt:inptuou<;;ly to and n(tlw t!'!>.:n h?rHfa 0f 
cumstanccs no Jew, or for that rnauer any civilized pcrs.11n, srate-. Thi11.k. \•.:hat you may. say what you wish, DcP/1J BE-11~ 
is CApablc of committing cold~blooded murder. On:: of twrJ Ci orion, Levi Eshkul, and Goidn Mc:ir wu:e m,t wur:;e rhan 
extreme conditions nnist be satisfie<l before 1hJ;, instinct Par'o. 1 hey wo must be at::cordeJ re:spcct and a.Jdre.,~cd 
can be overcome. The first possible condition is that th..:: respectfully So, with con~iderablc 1md~rst.attmcnt, said Rtn
perpetrator is so evil and has corrupted himself s.o thor- Ht!nkcn. And so too must we s;,i.y n·garding Ynzht!.k Rabin 
oughiy that the voice of his conscience is inaudible, buned r1.nd his successor Shimon Peres. ¾Jo m.aner hm1,· vchemendy 
beneath multiple layers of eviL The perpetrator is bim~e!f we OJ)po:i1e their politlcal policies and per..:::nil religious 
a Jtu)miter, bis tzdt·m Elo(ini virtually unrecugniz:abk But ori1::ni1-tions, the T ~!rah de<:rees that. w'; h-ea<l5 vf ,tat\'.:, they 
t.'iis condition was not satisfied in the Rabio a:~sa:.sination: he uccmded iesptct The Torah doe..;; nor ;-i!low u~ tu h1::rnd 
Yigal Amir is uot a monster. There is, huwewr, a ~econd thcrn ·Na?is' or ·trnitors.' 
po~sible condition; lf we perceive the viaim as a nwnster. Had we en1bra<;ed YitLha;.- R.::tbrn iovinr;!y :md <.I.(> 

In such a case, tht: vok.: of our divinely bc~;tnwe<l con·· corded hiru the rc~~pr:tt dw.: a hc8.d stale, he cm .. ld r,evt:r 
sc-kmce is silencedi and we become capable of cold~btoode<l have been dermmized and dehnmani:zcti. Had these pro
mur~er. even in the name of Torah. cesses hc;en prevented., our hands would not be strai:1ed 

· - · - - -- ----¥h2ehak-R,,bm-~~--witlrthcirlrn:rd·of Yitzhak ilabm. 
by hi" political opponcnis. His murder became possible. It 
became incvitllble. 

But why was he so dehumanized and demonized? 
Partially because of the arrogant omniscience that de-le~ 
gitimized his porsonal opinions and polit'ical belief:.. There 
wei'c other contributing factors, as well. .He was scorned 
and h1.ted (I u~e the term adviicdJy) bocau,e he wu a ,ecu
lar Jew who headed an anti-rdig!ou8 govemment. 

ln such a sittrn.rion, what aUilude and approach does 
the torah prescribe? Certainly, we do not 5Pe1l:k of lcgiti~ 
mate: disagreement here. We ~pe-ak not with rdatil•,: ccrti• 

, tude, but absolute _certitude. The mgbtdub~ and mixed 
beaches ofTel Aviv do not constitute a le~itimato lllltcmNtc 
lifestyle, and chillul Shabbat is not a legitimott, altema
tivc to shemirat Shabhat. And so the question beckons, 
how do observa_'lt Jews relate to their secular brethren? 

The Ckazon lsh formulated the answer boklly and 
authoritatively. In his discussion of moridin ve-en ma 'alin 
(the'fiaiakha that certain grievous sinners are- to be thrown 
into deep pits. and let\ there to their certain fate), the 
Chazon lsJt penned the fottowing: "it would appear that 
this Halakha is only operative when Divi~e providence is 
dearly eVidi;nt as ,.it was when miracles We~ OOmm.o_nplace 
and t_he b.at kol was Junctional, and the righteous indi-· 
viduals_ofthe generations we're under special Divine provi
dence discemable ;c alL 1n those times ~erotics perversely 
provoked themselves to the pursuit -Of'p!easure and anar~ 
chy, an9 i~-thos_e ~me;s excislilg:evil pe?PJe constituted 
protection ofilie world ~c~use all knew that inciting the 
people oft~e genera!'lon would bring calamity to the w(\rld; 
it would bring pestilence and war and famine. Bnt now in 
an ~ d,~ng whi~h GOO'£ ,providence is corrt;eal~~ and 
the masses.'~ bereft of faith1 orchestrating ,the de~th of 
sinners d~s not repair-Jhe breach in the wall of religion, 
but e~large~r it befiause the masses wm view such actions 
as destructive and violent, God forbid, and since our sole 
pµ:rpose is to be constructive.·th!s Halakha [(?fmvridin] is 
not .op-eratiye at a. time when it does not yield constructive 
results; and i~· is incumberit upoti us to attr'.rtct the masses 
to Tomh through love and to position them so tliat they 
can· expf.:?rlef1:Ce the rildfance of Torah, to the best of our 
ability." How profoundly insightful, how eerily prophetic! 
The prescription of the Chaz.9n Ish did !lOt allow .-f~r dehu ... 

Ltt them be no miiundentantling: no. (;r,e \Vas 0b!i
gatcd to :-tbrmdon his principleF> nr p(,htical convic!.iun~. 
And no one was aiiowed to ab<li.:ate his respom:ibility to 
advocate w.bat ~ee-med best fer the people ,)f (~rael. But the 
passionate pursuit of emet ,;houM lutve been coupled <,•l!lh 
the equally pa~~ionate pursuit of ,.:ivllity and love. bstea-d 
we felt and acted out of Jin 'a. 

Perhaps you win ask: how do I know that sin 'a ,vcis 
a ck-iving force? The answer is simple' for a brief rnoment, 
,. iew the Rabin as,;as'1.ination with tunnel Yision. Ca:.t aside 
Halakhic, m,;rnl and rcligiou::: consideratmns. Refled upon 
this walt'nhcd event from a purely politi,:a.l rrospeci'.v,;. 
Even from that dn1,i:tically limit~d pcopt~divc. th::!1 :t,sas· 
sination was the height of political f~ckh:111sncis and fool
ishness. As even the most ca,;uai observer 1)f modern his· 
tory (to say nothing of the astute student of political l11s
tory) knows, nothing energizes and re-vitalizes a cause as 
martyrdom does. Case in point: when the Marcos govern
ment in the Philippines aMas~inated Bcnjto Aquino on his 
ret'Jrncfro~ exile, its fate was . .seaied. The revolutionary 

tcause was so energized that its momentum because un: 
st~ppable and irresistible, (Perhaps the dovmfaH of the 
government was aiready inevitabk,. bm H was certainly 
accelerated by Aquino's martyrdom.} The ren~ed momen~ 
tum ofthe peace process in lhe wake of the Rahifl assassi
nation couid easily have been pre<llcted. Now, 1t has be~ 
come virtually impossible to legitimately oppose- the peace 
process without appearing to condone murder. , 

Moreover, Yitzchak Rabin was not a .charismatic 
leader whose stirring Churchill-like.oratory was &\veeping 
the country into frenzied support for his idiosyncratic poH
cies. He was not indispensable to the advancement of the 
peace process. Whether a statistical majority or minority. 
it is undeniable that large segment,;; of the population sup
port the ?eacc pro~~;-. The'i-e wa~ no reastm to imagirn.:i 
that Rahm •s assassmatwn would im~de the peace pro
cess. Qulte the contrary .. And precisely hecau;;e this -,,va_s so 
abu._ndantly clear, the- question bech•ns, why \1/'JS Rabin 
assassinated'! 

For the answer. we nCed not fook any further than" 
Ras hi 's conunentary on the 10tah. Bil 'am, a..1 he embarks 
on his journey to curse Benei Yisrael, saddies his own dOn
key. He deviates: ftom the norm and does not relegat~ this 

] ;,,t ~g\;111 -1·,.,!,·,;~;;,11:;r,. ;,ni•l•(c'i,~ f :· ~.!~·,,, 1, 

,,,d ,J,:1ne1:rpH.~l~;c :,,.,~· :-. ,~ . , ,;-,;·::·.~d:::-
iH.:•i ·.~,t,, i-Jft:.! "~ 

rt:Jc,:irr1n ,-,f n:~ 

( /1.,: Ji ''-':J~'L tf·,:~1 , .. ·1,,' ;!<-,,_; ,, •. , -, • f!uci ,1:r,-,:f 

f;,,, ,·hliiul !fosf.wn· · ·ri ;·d,,i: ,t, ,~, t;;:. :--t J.w,: . .;,,i t 1:i,; ~ 

!a n;io-n:!.l 1,1v!t-1ti')!l•: i L1~ f', h yr.'·; ,,f.•l'.·;Ml 

;iii ,:~;s,:·, ,<iJ '1lHHl•:HH<>n:d ~ 1,.,;;,nur, ,.,, : <Jfl -~t 

.·,•re ,.nd .··': k~, u.;__,:t,1- .. , .. ,_, r;;,k ~',•~n~ :,, l-., :es 

,UHk :-., 0.,he,:.::1n )f\c ·,;.·dlf,,! ,·; .. !,;1;;,r. h 'K,,1! >':f;1 n~u:<·, 
!n1Y1!.rly. ·,:;,rhik n, :i1c ir,:;t;i'.1L~ :! ,·h:{/ui /iu,f-t,,'"r! 'i;._ J·.:-a.r 
implic,uon 1<: 1h:.i.t ~!-,,_ ttn!f,t.'.flt:cL-.: ~, ,',.11,tf"· ,~tic."'.',.,.;;;-, 

'1, ,,'" 

'-amt: painfriliy d:a: t0 ir1!'.". ff;; 1'::¥,::;,h 1:--t:::: ::.:~r,~1:r·~ 
fdiO'-N kw, 1.mJ,~,u!;tedy J. t;r;i,,;;,.a;, f;,ih,: ifu·.fu··•1 J':;~~ ,,,:: -

~11rn:C: H.a:i¼ cou!d ~ :e-,., be..::<11~:i~ ,,, .-., .~,;;j}',=d: ( .,;_.._t-.:. ,;:an;., 

h.e1-~ htcC'tl prof:1ned Bu!. :~l kc·-,t. :! ,c .,t;!f-,-· ,,},:·;~ 'i=•--• ,,,. 
:11urckni'l'> Jc.v has bttl<(_.:~<l T:,c:h ,p:,1 ;-.,..,_ ~-- ~(,,n<, ,,,.,,'fl: 

:1.nt.thi:1icaJ hJ TGrah D<1: wtw1. .1 h:N T.,r,;h :,·,u1der .. · 
fdkr,.\- Jew ht'-,-hox,:::s cnii·.,rnc;d rh:}' ~;cf., ..;•:<:v.;~ir:; 1!: 
wi!i of Cud, ho\'/ much grutcr 1!.1~ ,_h,/fi,i f/t!;);{'m 1· 

Mea">urcJ suby:ctncly. lt i'> 1;:- .... ~, .;;,~~c:re !3ui m-.::l·,;,_:\,d ,;i--~ 
ject1vdy" !t 1:, mme ~e\-erc. hi the la!~er c.::,.i:: Tv::1.i1 :., ::,:_.~ 
me,dv t,ctrayeJ. ;_iut P'~T.'t'fktl ;;.nj rhh•n:i:d tw.;:,:;nd r,.-:~
og-rHnon 

Parshat Vari:ra rrcc>:::nis :F ¼ Ft: :m c-n15·J1>1 l :,r. 
bebavwf o-t Lot s,.;cmmg!y defi:.::o. under:.;te1nr_fo,~ Or: :he 
,)ne· hw,l h-: ri:-b life and lirn.b t(J e:s;tvr;d b:,:;p·t..a.lity :o 
two strangers . .Stlcb ::,.elf-:.acnfkc, ;:;uch \.-irtt .. c' AQ(j~y,;::1 
wh<'.'.ri his i'ow .. ~ 15 ~rn:1rckd by t}1~ n;l.v:h::-;;;ir,g ·n,c:: 
of S0don1, Lt>t w1Juutf::erc. •o ,,,i._rifi~e hi<."-'<', ~t.:iu/l:,~!. 
He 1, rcl:l<l)" to 2Hmv tfv;m b hs;: ,. :,,bkd ar-,! p,;'~";hf_:, k ;l:c.:d 

"'Do unro them [m) dcmghter;,j .>, ;,<,:.i ,,;:,~ fit_ 0:Jt ,it: ;1q; 

Lann thl':-t' men [the \¾-~(f~a.rers] .. Sl1.:'.1 Lr;q:,;ak:./·l..: i·-;::
m1y,iL :;uch deb:n1chcry' :\nd :1: rhe :"!.1.~n:: •Jf ::10niir;' 

lfl<lt-,;d !t ~cern1r.gly .-:k!l,:,,: e'~pia.i~s.:itm. And v<:: '-X:? 

are ail too farnilrnr ,..,ith r.hi<i 11hrn,_;ff,e;1(~t1 '~V,;:, i..n,1\'. d 
JX!lmJ.l rigi1\S adv0cJtes wh.o will r·~1:l,;!._·~s\· bor'."!b- s,::~'1-
tifk lccb1,rs-Itorir.s risking tn.rwln Ji!:{'' S~lf-Uc-,,.r1tu~.: ~-on·· 
pas:,i~1nar<.- Jo;,.~'or:-s wh0 regu!.,1:y J!::,c,rt ui:~,nrn. .;!l•idr,::n 
out of empathy for th<: m•)ffo::r' \t(' ~h::>>! n,;~ m:o:a:c1,;, •1t 

"L,)! t11(Jruliz1·:J" Surely, 1!u:y :r~· 
\Vt S<:ee rhat misptaceJ or rr,,sm1crprdcd ico::,11 ir)" or 

Torah i.~ vcn· daGe:en1m;. UJL ;i8 a rntmbcr ,·.f A, rJhMn 

Avinu 's hou<;ehoid~ learned th<1t geJ-,ia hakhnnsr1f ,,_.-/.,_!/f,n 
r,1/-tabaiat pent'i lw-J.!rekhin'-' He did not ur;d.-trs:..."l.Od th.: 
context of the Ha.lakha. He dld n~,: hcg:n !o fa;bNn \\h:.;n, 

where, and how thi'- :Halak.ha w1.q 1u be impkm<3:n1eJ. } k 
took a phrase of Torah. and divorc-d it from the torali~y ~,r 
Torah. As a result, the 1orah vube bec:1rm' '>O prevtntd 
and dl;;-torted so as to beto1nc unre.::,wnizab!e. ln place df 
Torah morillity. R new creed ~osc. LD; ~r;.uruli1_v. Simila,!::,, 
one. hears of the Hgiakhu of rud~~t: One !earns. 1ha1. 11 li: a 
mitzvah w kin a mdef B\Jl one i:,, \-\'{}{:folly ignorant or the 
true definition of the·term rodef aJid dangerously d;;fi. 
ciem ttl knowing where, v,h~n, and how it. \;a; to be in.pk~ 
mente<l. 'J he Halal.ha becume:; perverted ana tliMorted 
beyond rei.•ognition. It is no longer a part of Torah moral~ 
iry; ir ~a~been tra~sfor~neJ mhi Lot _ri,o~~lity. 

Lot 1'!wra.Jity is lDltque1y and e:-.cocamgly d.1tngcrou'!i. 
Dismrte<l Torah morality i• f.n m(,rc d.:mgerous t.b:iao 5'rx·u
tar mnralil;- becau!:>c it presumes to ha,:e a Dh.ine man~ 
date. 

Yitzhak Rabin was a victim (Jr fu n!omlity 1 

What i~ tht• HataL!.iic impe.rntivt! at this most dl.'.pn:ss
ing momem m history 9 No one can simply mairH-Sll1 hi: 
routine-. No mllttor ho,.- ;;_:ro.,.,,d;;.-<I onr >..:htdulcs. no matter 
bow pri:x:ioui our time, .ill vf u~ mu·,t condemn the chillu! 
Hashem tbat ha~ boctn and continues to ht pirpc!tmte:d. We 
nm.st broadcast to the world in every avaliabte forum 1hat 
we. as 1brah~obscrvant and dedicated Jews. depki-re and 

eontiniud on. pagi! 8 
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IN THE PROCESS POLITIC DEBATE 

ur:s:. \V1~ uw:-.o .di h:;lnt to dL,.ig1~C' wid1(}(1! 
lHOl!\L'::: 1.,.1( !ho'.',,.'. \\.h» U':l. \\',• mu,l iC<-1!.-'.li 

dr<;"ll i:IJ'-S!on '-Vl!hOIH t·Dm!!\HiiiCnt with C!Vliil)' 

bLi.""1 h a Jf;rnntr,qH: ~ociety. ·1 h~ ,;~s1_.nc:·;~ of d1.> 

n1u.::n'K":Y i~ that n l :.m 
t~b'.1it,;i.. Th<3 hull,'.! thnt 
lsrac!'s <l.:mo..;n,._·y. HJh"'fol im·cctive, 
Prirnc Minist.':r a !·trJ.it..,1r .. :-tnd i 

Pr-:-sidcm {. ·linton \·iews him almost as H fai.her figur..:. 
and admiration. The Pr6id,;111's rnov

at the funeral w~n~ lcstamcnt 
Rabin ro be not only 3. bold 

leader, but also a father the country. To he candid 
He was a man without 

with a keen 

humanity. As we mourn 
of his Yitzl~ah.--R~hin, valiant warrior, the h~c patriot. 

,-wAA*-H-H.ffitrioos-oor~r-wa&---ooe-*tew.#Ve--wi#t-the--htstorj:1----· 
Prime Minister Rabin of the State of farad from its birth, we must also remem· 

13th South ber him as a husband. father, and grandfather. ¼'ho will 

outside Prime Minister. Begin ·s home, calling 
him .a ''murderer"' helped to dnve him frqm office aud broke 

Recently, the gOVernment put down peaceful 
Jernoi,smitions in forusalem harshly and with ex..:essive 
fori.::e. 

The_ <liSttuct.ive quality of Israeli politics is an un
fortunate ~on~equence of lsrael's many wars and precari
ous situation,- where every issue is vi~V(ed as an e~istQntjal 

th~ tearful words of bis granddaught~r. or tI-}e 
son, Yuval, reciting the kaddish ~this father's 

grave? Rabin was the quintessential Israeli, hard-crusted, 
committed to his and his land, 

army, who 
David to make fH.:ace and unite the waffing factions within 
israeL waf; buried in Hevron, ncl:lr ihe Cave of the 

near the Patriarchs, so that wheri the Patriarc:hs,md Ma
triarchs in their graves ask God what has impeded the 
pace of Israel's redemption. God will point to the grave 
of Avner, killed by 3. fellow Jew. 

We mourn Yitzhak Rabin, in David hfl.-Melek~'s 
words about Avner, ""Know you thar,a·))rince an·d a great 
man ha5 fallen this day in israel," knoWing that wi-as a 
people are profoundly diminished. 

Rabbi Me,nachem Genack is Rabbinic 



THE EMBERS OF. CHURDAN BAYIT SHEN( : 

SIN' AT CHINNAM PAST AND PRESENT 

·by Yoni Kristt . 
Secular Jews; religious Jews. The political rivalry, cities of the enveloping Greek empires, more and more 

rooted in a deep religious schism that polarizes Judaism, Jews beg.an to speak Greek, Hellenize their names, and 
erupts in viole~ce. Finally, Jew raises deadly weapon to even j1oin the gymnasium a symbol of Gr~c~ cultun:. 
fellow JeW who falls dead. Jewish blood taints the Land of The crack widened into a breach of such. magnitude that H 

Israel: Jews committed the ultimate form of sin 'at chinnum could never be repaired. 

now Amem:un and kuropc..in pcn,adci. all J'rfX-1:I\ ot 
Israeli ldC, Ag;un, the tcmplli1Jrn1 lo a<.,t-cpl ttu .. trend '>ktu-. 
nol only from rcl1g1ou .. uical<. (t1r lad rhcn:of/. hul trom 
ccunonm: ones a). wclL An<l agam, a nh d1v1dc-. I.re!/ 
Ylsracl: secular versus rcl1giou),., lt:h-wing vcr-.u'> nght
wmg. The scculansts fail to appreciate kt:Ju<,hul ha-are!::: 

and demand acceptance of and acccptarn;c mto the rel!· 
gion~free international community And JU~t a .. morally 
and Halakhically repugnant, "religious'' fonut1<: Jew~ pla1.:c 
Jewish sovereignty of /:,'retz Yi.'irael over the 61 J m1t,1,vot 

Each.si~ef in ahenatmg the other, widens the nit even fur
ther. ·we too, in attempting to ~l!lk the tightrnpc of the 
center, have failed m our task. Instead of turning outward 
and attempting to bridge the gap, we have narrowly went 
on our way, combating the symptoms of society\ 1llnc),.M!),., 
not their sources. And once again those who dare to chal
lenge the extreme positions (of either side) on any ground3, 
be they Halakhic, military, or practical, arc vilified; once 
more, the Sicarii have begun to emerge. They have struck 
down the AnanuS' of our time. Admittedly, Rabin ·s gov
ernment sought to achieve parity with the·other nations of 
the world hotli.culturally and ~c~Jlomically. An~ient. "'<iut-

- shefikhat damim. . In a trend that continues t~ this day, the greater the 
The nightmarish scenario into which Yigal "Amir's influx of foreign culture, the greater the backlash. In 166 

actions plunged us echoes that of another era. Chazal at- B. C .E,, Mattityahu and his five sons led the Hasmonean 
tri~utc the destruction of the Second Temple to this self~ revolt against not only the Greeks, but Hellenized Jews as 
srurie sin.Despite ubiquitous fulfillment ofmitzvot includ- well. B.ut despite a convJncing military victory by the 
ing ~en,ger.n11tJ.tc.hosudim, desp'ite w.idespread T~rah .st;ud¥,,~. Hastn2!!£3!_l51 th~ H~lleoizing prOCe!iS continued through 
'the geneiatiOn of the Sec·ooifTeritj)le became Known·· in the next twO hundred years. As fore'ign Culture and'politi-
posterity primarily for its sin 'at chinnam. cal dominance increased, so did harsh taxes and economic 

°'But the Second Temple, [during which] they hardship. Not surprisingly. in this atmosphere of religious, 
occupied themselves with Torah, mitzvot, and political, and economic stress, numerous extretnist grouPs 
gemilat chastldi"J, why was it destroyed? Be-- appeared. While most of Classical Jewry fell under the 
cause there was sin 'at chinnam." labels of Pharisee, Sadduccee, or Essene, a Fourth Phi-

(B. Yoma 9b1_ losophy emerged ·on the scene. While_ primarily Pharisee 
Iri general, Ch~I intend statem~nts such as this to in nature, they added on an extrewe emphasis on the im

be understood allegorically, not historically. For example, portance. of liberty and Jewish domination over Eretz 
when they ascribe the dest~ction of the First Temple to Yisrael. In their mind, given the option of Roman domina~ 
the three cardinal sins of shefikhat damim, gil/uy arayot, tion or death, there could be only one answer; unlike the 
and avoda.zara, they did not mean that 
Nevuchadn"eztar viewed himself as an 
avenging angd punishing the Jews for 
their sins, rather that God allowed 
Nevuchadneztar to conquer Eretz Yisrae/ 
as a Divine punishment. But ~ere the 

one:sin 'at chinnam not only was the pre- ,r 
eminent sin of the era~ bllt in a, very, 
"real" sense divided the Jewish nation, 
und~ined the Jewish governments, 
crippled the Jewish war effort against the 
Romans, and finally featured promi
nently in Jerusalem's destruction. As · 
Vespasian himself obsenied to· his gen
erals. who counseled attacking Jerusalem 
directly, ". , . , by wailing he would find 
fewer" en"e~es, when they had wasted 

• their rillmbers in sedition. God was a 
better general than be, and was deliver
ing :the Jew~ to the Romans ~thout any· exerilOn on· their 
part and bestowing •victory upon them without risk to Ro
inail generalship.. Consequently, while their adversaries 
Wer!' perishing by their own hands 311d suffering from that 

· worst of calamities, civil strife, their part was rather to sit 
as dis~t "l"'<lll!""8 of their p<,nl~, than to contend with 
men·who ,c<>iJ(te(I deatli. and were· raving against \fflO aD• 
other."{i' ... ,, ,_ 

But 
extend· 
ness.,·, 
hiiih" • 
U111il;e ... 
can en,ip!e ilij.u, heltef•~dthe:owe"niii~passions 
of our.O)N!l;·/ii:11~:wiib;,ut-tiui Ji.t\,riroii>ot•a~~oge'a .ba· 
daviir.- ,.'·· '::'' ' : ... ,,':.. : , 
·"· ·1e~i~.~fl~d~~~ 

physical; political, and cul-' 
firs\'began tQ,be foll at the 
~on,quesi Qf;·ImeLAinong 
eadeti, a~ to Jiame all 
. Alexander (hence the 

wi~~USI!~ ailioogeven ei<1remist OrtliodoxJews of 
such~tly".genti!i; -- lll!~"lfllllcler or!;endef)- This, 
,iJo~witJi a oieek.politioa! ·~ implemented 
by Al~ 11Bdhill ~r'. created an opening for 
~,!angul!l!e:.i\td culture to begin to creep into Jewish 
9</Ci~ty; Tli,e translatioJi of Tan~ into Greelf und,er 
Ptoll.m!Y, !be Sep\llllgint, QPelled !be crack ~en fartller. ~ 
J!J#ea increased its economic and·sociaJ ties to lite Greek 

, dated" religious practices merely ob
structed the proce:-.~. and lhu3 -were dis
carded by the wayside. 'f hl:y d1~rc.
garded the ~ost m holy Jcw1~h land and 
holy Jewish blood in their cffort3 to be
come ju?t another secular nation. Aut 
his death, far from arresting this mo
mentum has only unleashed more viru
lently the antircligious fervor boilmg 
throughout Israeli society Jewish cem
eteries are being dese<;rated by Jc"W::. 
There is talk of imposing martial law 
and of closing down Yesh1vot Hfider 

But clearly the blame lies not in 
them alone, Rath,er it is we who must 
bear the lion's share for alienatmg 
them. But we destroy ourselves not just 
vis-a-vis the chiloni world. Even within 
our own camp, the ugly 'Specter of in
fjghting has begun to emerge. Could 

P~sees~ they chose death. They dealfwith anyone who you have imagined Rahbanim with bodyguards? Being 
disagreed as a traitor· and a heretic; no treaty or compro- ftjsked before hearing a shiur'!. These are becoming our 
mise could-be reached with the enemy. They, or at le~ a ieafity. Yet, voices continue to shout venomous slogans at 
sub-sect am~g them. even weut so far as"to publicly as- ~ the other side. And for what gain_? The peace process rolls 
sassiriate .Qteir opponen~; they were ~own aS the Sicarii on, now - mOre than ever - crushing its opponellts and 
~ the dagg~ (sica in Latin) they wore under the gar- tarring them with the bnJ.Sh of advocating 1_111:rrder. 
ment$ ~d used °:1 'this ~rdly fashion. · Undoubtedly such a grave sin demands teshuva on a 

We' c,ome, now the Great Revolt of the Jews and the national scale. But charaia al ·ha-a var alone cures noth
~vents leadill$. up the fall of Jerusalem and the destruction ing. We need kabaki ai ha-atid. We mus1 team·~ lessons 

' of the Temple 41 7-0 C. E .• a story typified 7 according to of both m~em and ancient history; and we must ~m from 
all sources; 6e .. tbey Rabbinjc or secular- by 'warring ex- the path that leads us to a repetition of ChUrbarr Bayit 
tremjSt patj:ies niassacring each other ~d jockeying for Sheni (raehmana litzlan). We must obliterate aU traces of 
supremacy while the Romaµ Jegions lurk~d in the back- the present rift and attack not the chiloni, but his status as, 

' ground, coriquerlng all in their, path. Benjalnin FrankJh1 a chiloni. l~~teadof v.ilifying the opposition~ we must brjng 
ortce said, •:.we ~ust bang together or we shall surety hang them close. Be this in ·the religious or political arena, vio
apact'~; lia,-avonotenu' ha-rabbim, We ~ung apart. Among lence ~ and even just violent rhetoric - is not only inef
numerouS 8tr0cious examples· of sin • at, chinnam and fective, but entirely ~acceptable. Murdering a fellow Jew 
sh'efikhat dantim, ·the most famous being the burning Of. over political differences,. while more extreme, is n~ more 
Jeru~eni·\, stores, one story bears special relevance. At absurd than fire:bombing bus-stops to elimi~ate immod
one-point, ,one ,man·~ Aruuius0 by name----=- spoke' up for · est posters or stoning cars which drive on .Shabbat. In
peace, Despite gaining popuiarity among the populace of stead we must teach chilooi, charedi, Kachnick, EXal~nick, 
Jeivsa)em. or perhaps because of his populanty. ·the ZeaJ. and even ourselves what it means to be a goy echad ba. 
ots (Ye\ aoother sub-sect that ascribed to the Fourth Phi- aretz, an am kadosh be-makom kadosh. If no~ if we only 
losophy) arranged for his murder. Josephus, in describing sit passively as politician and rabbi alike continue .to in
his.®"th, writes that the last chance for peace died with flame passions already over the brink, once more we will 
~- have granted ftee reign to both the Hellenize,;; and the 

While the situation in Ereiz. Y-ismel in no way ap- terrorists ofthefourth Philosophy. Once more, rochlnana 
proacli\lS the horrors of first centwy Palestinitm life, we litzlaii, we .will have brought upon ~- the physical and re
now -find ourselves hurdling dl>wn a Similar path. Once · Jigious devastation of churban. 
more, foreign ~uitute - no ionger Gre.ek ~ Roman, bQt 



BEN HA-CHAYYIM u-VEN HA-MAVET : REL1Gous 
ZIONISM AT A CROSSROADS 

rh¢rc \\ a~ a 11m1.' "lh'n 1h1..' ,1..Yular ,x~mmumt~ ut 
h.md n.'S(l':-.'.k-d !h,;, adtl ft, "wm \\ ,lrld, ,, h1,.•n !h1,.• Yl)ttths 
,, hi.., \\\Jr\: bppot sen1got S1.'1,.'tlKd hJ 1,.•m1'-.xly the t~ p1,.• of' 
11,kals llpf,n \\hich the S.late ,,.1s. founlk'U at tht: ,cl} 1,mc 
\\hen the c-hildrt:'-n l1fthl.' foundi:-rs had ills! 11u.:-r,;,s1 m tho::-1..· 
ideals. uOd when the studtnB of !ht· Yc~IU\1..)t lkstkr fought 
"lih· lkms:, in dcfen~ of lsrad- in the \()m Kippur War 

;:: _ and in Lc.~o~. Today. the A.1/'t"l semga has become per~ 
S ,crtOO_i~to a s.)'fl.lbol .of zcaJ~){ry. and ~n.ii:tJcr, of shoot!ng 
~ -Arabs at prayer and Prime Ministers in coldhlo<;td. ofcftillul , J Hasht•m on an unprecedented scale. To the predominantly 
? St..~ular Israeli populace, the Tor-Jh that we- praise every 

evening as '"our lives and the length of our days" is be
coming a symbol of insanity and evil. lf the religious Zi
onist coirimunity does not qu_ickly re-evaluate itself. we 
run the risk of unbridgable chasms even m"ore potentially 
fatal than the rift 'that threatens to tear Eretz Yisra,e/ in 
two: a split of am Yisrae( into those who observe the To~ 
and those who want no part of it Jt is therefo're with a 
heavy heart and in respect for the tremendous mesirat 
n,{esh of the settlers ofYehuda. Shomron, and Azza that I 
atientpt to suggest where our camp went wrong - ahd 
how we can 'still save ourselves, · 

In 1%7. the religiou.~ Zionist community. swelled 
with. joy as the- erer:: tnvt, the ~eartland of Eretz Y-,sraei 
the Shekhem and Bet El of Avraham Avinu, the Bet Lechem 
of Rut anlf Naomi; the Chevron where the Qavidic king
dam began- Har ha-Ra~dt lbej1mctioo ofbe~veo and earth. 
were returned. aftet thousands of years. to a11t Yisraef.-The 
mission wholeheartedly embraced bythe religious Zionist 
community '-"'3.S to fulfill the prophecy ofYirmiyal,tu, "and 
children wilt return to their borders." And so· idealistic 
benei T.~hlh from HesdCr and benot Torah from Ulpanot. 
began to dot the sacred. hills of Yehudah and Shornron 

by Daniel Yolkut 
with 1L'l11S, traik·rs and ri..·d·roofoJ homes. What had at the 
turn of the century been the province of secularists and 
heretics had become the m1ssion·Mymmg people afire with 
lme for Hashem and His Land the settling of Eretz 
}'ismd. These values were what we passed on to more than 
a generation l1f youth. And then something went terribly 
wrong and last motza 'ei Shabbat three bullets were shot 
through the heart ofretigious Zionism. As we watched in 
hor'ror, a ta/mid of Yeshivat Ke rem be-Yavneh, the mother· 
of.Hesder. Yeshivot, and ·onlar llari Uni~ersily; the only 
religious university in Israel, raised a pistol; aimed. and 
tired at the Prime Minister of Israel. Over the past week, 
the shock waves of the chillu/ Hashem radiated outward·as 
more benei Yeshiva, were implicatCd in the, murder and 
these facts were reported and analyzed by the media, world-
wide. - . 

For twenty-five years, the lion's share of idealism 
in our community has been devoted to settlement of Eretz 
Yisroel. This almost sil1gle-minded obsession contributed 
to the transformation of o~erwise pious, gentle bentii Ye
shiv'a into murderers. Possibly even more distressing, 
though, is that in the process we have neglected to empha· 
size· what may be our ·most important mission: winning 
the hea* and minds of Kela/. Yfsrae/. The cha.redi com
munity has distanced itself from tbe Israeli populace to 
such a degree that they may be incawble of reaching them 
with the message·ofTorah, We were capable of;t,oru;hing 
chil?ni_ Israel until "est R!~tza 'ei S'hO~~at aod T hope, il~d ,_ 
pray that we 111'.e. still capab/e of touctimi:them even after . 
that chillul Hashem. In order to di> that, f l)elieve that we 
must radicaHY ~*Cxamine our opjni,ons of .the peace prO
cess,' swallow 'OW: pride, and consider the possibilifyfhat 
fighting for complete control ofYehudah ve-Shomron may 
be unrealistic 8.t this"·poi;nt at best,,and at worst, serve to 

amplify lhcchillul Jlushem of recent cwnts. While we must 
not allow ourselves to endorse the peace process if we feel 
that it constitutes national suicide, I believe that it is also 
incumbent upon us to reappro~ch, with open minds, the 
question of whether anything less that 1967 cease-fire lines 
really is national suicide, or if a modus viw .. •ndi can be found 
with the Palestinian entity. With many secular Israelis quite 
understandably angered at what is perceive~ as Orthodox 
fanatics forcing lsraeli boys to die to pn?tect their set1le
rilents1 We n,µst·not givti the·-inti-reHgi0us more·mliteria:r-. 
with which to attack us. · 

What is necessary is for us to do iS to channel all 
of the emotion and passion that we have used to build settle
ments and fight Oslo II.into ';'havat Yisrael, cninnllkh, and 
kiruv levavot. Israel must.be fe~inded that the.Torah stands 
for more than maximalist borders and restrictive marriage 
codes, that Shabbat is more than a day at the beach with 
buses .that do Q,oLm~. that the State of Israel is more than 
,Italy or Spain onthe Eastern Mediterranean. This can only 
be accomplished through intelligent, articulate, 
unpatronizing presentation of what Torah has to offer the 
mo.porn Israeli, delivered with love and respect, and by 
shifting our focus we may be able to affect this necessary 
change before its too late. 

Every lnCh of Eretz Yi:r.rael is monumentally ~oly, 
and. the thought of the tempqrary return of any area of. 
Eretz Yjsrae/· to· non-Jewis,h Conf!~I should pain ~& ~'Hke 
:iA: ~tatio11!' as se@ Ro&A: ¥es Ai a 1n1t it,. 8tt1:'.e, eft fflsfe 
tei'rifyin1rshould be the' image of anotlie'r large. segment of · 
Kela/ Yisrae/ estranged, perhaps permanently, from her 
God.and,His To!'"'. And unlike the ~~se of the land, our 
comtnunily .will bear much of·the guilt.fat the split of the 
_natiotL 

,AYEKHA HA-ADAM 
-:T 

: WHAT llAs BicQl\fE:OF You, .HUMANITY? 

• ;, . . TlJe.l'("'ltfromEikhareverberatedthroughmymind 
. - F ... I .beard die ll'agic news of our leader's assassination. 

~--=·t~~·~e:-~t;minu .. _ ki ,Y~\10 .tiflr v~-oyeV ba-sha 'arei 
,. :~!",·::..c~we .;ou14 not believe.,.!J,at a tragedy 
/·an\l,l!l)~woiild.ep\ff tll• gates oflenisa,leiii" (4:12). 
· ·~lls..ir~~iel!)thepeople.of_theF~T.emp~ 

. . en; 

by Yair Silverman . 
transcended any per&0ffi!l consi!1-!'lltions concernin, ,!\le 'vice toward the Land oflsrael dedicated a vast majority of 
legitimate leadershipof Am Y',srtiei. Davi.d knew he was . bis _73. y.,.rs towards the betterment <1f tbe Jewish pcople. 
tbe true iead~ a prophet assured.bun ·that bis course~ He \0/as one of the last active lc;aders who was. instrumental 
CQ!reCt Yet,11<::,;,acted in suc~aJ)as$iO\lllteWll)' to Sbaui's · in. the,crealion of the state, lfis concern for !1ui sec,¢ty 
deil\h. Jn our~, we.ba:ve no su~h certitude 1>f'.the never wav<*ed; even ff his methods ofll!falttmeqt ,shill¥ 

. divine will. Only <>ne thing is <;ertain and undebatable: during bis last years. R;,.t,in. with exceptiO!llll.®iermina, 
this past Satun!l!Y night the politiClll leader of A11t Yisrael lion andwurage, believed that reconciliation between]~ 

dkilllh<i 
forgot~ w(!Stakel)fromus. ·· - · . .· and},rabs. -:,.asnotjust .. aiieces. sary·.· .. cap ... i .. ilil.~., .. 1.··a~.JJee.ww .. ''. . OofQr!un!i'tely, we fmd sunilat ·motaJ aml)ivil.lenci, . 1sh aspinltipn. Rambaln teaches. us tbat; .16reat i,i'peace, . eyen imtilngll)Ore Rlll~.eletne111$ <>foo, ~unity. I . for the .entire Torah WI\Sgiven only for the S!lke of makirlg 

'!'!1!$1~ thai}(iscnot.tb(.~ty;:PT even a ~le peaceintbe world," (Cium~4:l4); Even those in Jsrael 
Iii what.· .. ;~ of ouicifcle .\0/bo have. cele!>rated in. wali;e of~· wflo~~ .. acti~ Qlt thepragmatiy political level 

· . '.~on. However, even th-.e few misguided indi- still ®Vet ~ting~ usaJ~,i,isl!.id¢41. Tile~~ c~. 

/----~.~"'M--..-f• 



l\1llRDER n 

~hocked, f'.vcn (lfter we 
I just L'(·1uld not hi..:hev(~ 11ml 

it is too 
formu!ati,.:in of hdp~- lo darii'f th<:S:C 

~mes, In Shcmond1 Pcrakim, kambam distinguishts bt:.. ( i~K! without cihi-cE. 1-il::::q 
of mit:::vot, tbd rdigious comrnanJn1cnt,a:. t'igal Am1;·, V/c. 

commandments. Ramham maiiitains that 
to vi(ilate religious commandments, such ,1:; the, 

prohihition of meat and milk, is not il1herent!y wrung .. On 
tlw other hand, even tht· di:sire to. violak the ethit.:u! c:;rn, 
rntfldmt:ms, !sUCh as the prnhihif!on on murder: shmdd 

to react ,1gainst hi~ actions while otheis rnade· onl'y a Juke~ 
wann :r_e~:p(mse to what had Ol..':ou.rred_ - - nol to m_ention 
those who muted their reaction to this hcinmm cnme in 
order to attack the peai.~e process, '.fherC were those who 
suggested that, although :we s.hould reject B.aruch 
Golds.te_in's methods, we sympathize· with his basic -motl
variOnf:, Such ·c·onditioria1 responses, attempts· towards 
undet~tanding the motivations. that led Baruch ·ooMstein 
to f}er!)e-~ate th_is ~~t. may have· been appropriate for the 
psyChologist's chair but', _in a public fon1m, are tan.ta.mount 
to a'justificiltion oJthc deed. 

continuedfroin page 10 

must _feel that' Jjaitt: Just' as _olle _cnn .not-separate-})arts ·of 
ones body; one can-not dissect segment:fof_the Jewish na
tion fr0m the ·cohesive ·whole:_ __ "and the Political leader of 
the onfY JCwiSb. siate:in_th~ world; in_·th~J.~1lpromised by 
(fod to-~~'a_fu"_:.A,vinu, certair-JY:has. a_-~6IlJ1ection tO'cach 
and ev_ery_)~\¾. :egar~ess .of th:at Icad~_rs_'s reli
gious piety .arn.l ,lbse:rv,-Jxtcc'. 

T~e :rorzn,_:teUirus· that .\vhen .'l bridy is-fou_n.d· i.1u!:$ide 
o{a ci_t;rthe eiders of the neare&i: i.'.:_ity must com.e .forth and 

,p·r?Clai:111hat_,: ·'-'Qur_h8mJs have.riot spilt_ this blood." We 
too 'rtiUSf a~k ou_rselve8 what we di(l, or did not do> that 
CoriM'imVe'Contributed·to: this moral deteriot:3tion. It'is not 
tile _time _,to pQint fmgcrs at others but rafh~r to _look _in- . 
ward·at ourselves. There·is:no_Jew, whet~er religious or 
$e.Cuiar,, Who did_ not have S0ffi(fp9.rt in <illoWing ti_lis morac· 
abYss .to develop,' Radicals on both··sides .of the political 

-· ·spectrum: are' guilty ·of ll-Je_ dehuma~izatlon of the oppone_nt1s 
camp. Of.;!r shaine ~nd guilr is mmHfo:Hcd by om: statements 
rui~flictioOs .and through ow unresrH)nsive-ness: to the- rheto
ric of 6tli.ers, 

ment. They may be rnorc ex1rcme th:in-- tV•? but 
still on our sid;;:. But can no lonp.er J.fli:irtl to cxpret-s 

crn,rlenmati<m, the incite 
be isolated and weakened. But time is mo

I am afraid to think of t.½e future rnnsequew.::es 
Yisrael if ·we do not end viulencs:: now. As 

Chazai point out, sin 'at chinnam this tong exile. 
L~t us· end the hatred that cmai.'lates_ from our community 

ch~, 1:0 ,ed tri>.Jitiun 

';pin:d, ha::o. gradua.Uy dct;~-rlf•r.H~<l s1n<l nov, d,>:n:q:;,j_-. 
rc',;vatuatinn,· Si1Kt ·when hfi.'}· h~'r.r,efl-.. t~-c,rrK' ,.;1_~ 

ceptahk'.? Intt:rce:,mrn1_;:n1l rdMiorti are i;v;..' gr,;un.:\.,.::d 
in di:e:tru:-,l an-ct sHs.picK,n. ',tole-Yi.:::,;:. h~h h~:crnTic 
an acceptable, n.t:rmativc, 
ofdis;,.er,f! f\,fomo\er, int,,k-rnr.t''·" hus i:ccum,: so tvi{b-

An entire nation cunnut l:K; heid accou,.11.able 
for the actions -0f 0nc individt,aL Aft..cr ail, ew:h inJi
viduai i.s endowed with the to act as he;;;hc 

: 
I 

' I 
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I::VASER 

EULOGY .FOR PRIJ\fE MINISTER YrrzHAK RABIN 
b_r Rabbi L>,: Norman Lamm 

! h~' ,_--i~si_m v_,;,~ ';; r-.:-i:a.;mi,.;; ."·d,:!·.i-,11cd f;;.:rc' (,f lH~ 
f~t"tip)e:·_ d;;._;p!y m,·,+cd ;;1 ('.'\.: dipi"HMh: mid p:.ihtic,d i.;~ 

<i_s ,.it.:·~· ;,_•a'n1-:···11. ih: <.'.'1'Hc h, H1:s :,_·nzkz_-\'!;li:-< ltti\u; 

f)\·'1,(". C.\Jll'd"iHg Pl'ii>/<.' h,1. 

rhird, !tc wci:: /-\ n.aii~)rM.!, ,vt:n in1c:-nnn.-,n;ii figur~ 
\.~·1t:h's-., lhc n:::tn,!ri-..;ih\c 1md unpn.01;edn1kd army nf the 

gn:;tl>:·i;f !rrHki::. 1,vho aHm1Jt.•d bl::1- i\i!H:r~l j1_11;,t ;i 

houl'"" ago, 1 h: \Va'i !h!..: !itw~<i(or of foru.:;di:::rn, and his 

Id u:~ ce<\J i: w{~ shni!ld 11e .. ~i h~~v .. ~ par ·iC:..J -Y.-,-
rwlver: ~Ji,_· luxury r>t c.:i1::d,Hi11i'. polifr_:;:i diP,~·wn-t·t:; t,.; :-:uch 
Leighti; nf hntA'd · and ~lidi depth;, i)f dcprnvir,-· 

L<.:t u::, nev~r ~1gui1L, in }eru~akm or ir1 New y,_1rk :}; 
nurh;iw(,f\\·il;.il !a~· (r, :+_1t-," dc4!h ,~ Jl. 111 In --.,;\~~·in.K J1,.cruSa,tkm !n i:c, dc:;U tn..·rinri.'' dli.:Wh~~,c, {::.i.!l a : e:,p.:-s. f:>.J k:ui!t:[ ,:,f lsrat'i a "1u1tor."' Ld 

!:.,1 him. nut nwn :h ... • :H:ilkHif ;;;.s;.i~:,in -.,ir,,d. d.n,l. ,vithm ·\nd. rn;_:Ht ;mportrnL jt:~I as the murder oi'Gc,fa]i:1h no ow: toJcr:ik im.:swmbih[e in<lind<::lb iA'hu dnre h re!er 
;i m;};_n-;;n;. ,h~· k.,der by dtci(! !ad lnw rrni by :m ene,ny kd \\) thl'" difi:;0Jutit1n nftlh: Jc->.vish state uml th~ begiuntog to the Prime ,\11in!strr (Jf [::,rnd, no HEHter ofwh,u pi~Hy, ;_1."I 

of rhc h:1tdc:::t pat! ofgulw, su thi: ;1ssJs;.inatK1n 1-,fYitzh,ik a NJzi. And kt H'.> ~ikn1,;e 1husc riluc•)u;, vo;,.;c;-; i>f viciuu~ 
f!Jw; ,x:-.~; .\t·i1-·r hen '.\e-r blk·d by Yo.A (Sh,;:mnd H R:,bin nwy !eave in it:, wakt (;On:iCCJlll.:'.ncc~ a~ disastrom, :1, discon.i ,,.,fovkdare that it i, a mit.zni tu-.1~t,:::i.ssi11ak: ;1 Pfrn~ 

~ :,-_;'.t,_, '.'): \.Vh~'li Krng [':,,.·id h?:;:snl !he n.:w;-; he \hb hc,m- liwY rm .. : unforcst'.t:11 and unforC~eC'ahh.:. Andut, mourning. Minisicr of i.hc State ()f hrae!! 
1'-i,'d, ;,HH.i ,1t Hl,' !\mt:rnl he_ prdwun;._'\._'d d-.~~ {{,!h,wing. tm- u:,1;t3i11s within it .'.m element of reshuva, r<:pentam.:-:. Hi.-; Rememl:wr Wh~it King Se!omr,Hi i;rnght ha·-d1a.i:vim 

[ht:refon; appropriate for us to u_nd1=,ialt.c a chf*shbon !w- ve-ha--n-wver he-yad hu-lashon words ~an b-rin,tS joy 
»'{,~m hands ,vcn' not r>i.-i\J''.1d.. Jtor vour r'tYt put ;11 m,:f'esh. to exam in.? nwsch-es 11.nd k~\f1l if ~-'f" can in any and enlvmce we, and 1..vords -- or;d or 'ATiHm · - can abo 

,::hnins."' \-vay imrmwe whttl w~·Jre doing ,m<l bow we: :ire ncting, so hurt anJ maim and dc-:moy and kill 
On.__'. Wtiuid hcive e\-p~·:r;.7d- him 1u di>: a hero's. death a~ iO ·aHlid such ~ala.strophe,;· in the-future r i~i-. ","nl ,~.n:a,nctu}:_~11aa1:~,e.,.0\~,.l·,",',~r0: ~-~{~;;,,~:'..:1,;,~:~,',,·,l~--il,-,~.~ 5,-~_;_,; &1~c •. ;~.,!,'.,',· ,.1 ... ,-;-,,,~l·- ·p, ·h, 'J-,:u ,,r h-,•rk ship b, ·pi (".--· ... rnv ir Le_t nie begin these-, few ruminatt0ns ~Y saying thm ,_ ,_, . _,, , , _. u .~-ii·,_,, ,:; , 1__ -

the- .~~~':1~~~· ,;~:-;z~;n"b:t ',,~' b;1:,li~~~f Ju:: ~.;~pt~-~ ·1n$t,~aJ·. he- in addition ICI :shock and grief, I for one t::i:.per!tinced a vit<1l policin: condcmBing or condoriing "tatement~- he nu1y b::vl'.'. 
d.:ment of resh.uw1, rind thHt is husha, ~harm:. 1 am cba- made. rhai: is pr~cisely lhc point that ! wish to m,~_le: We 

\\·e <b;'.t:mMe- her~' roda'.; ro_mourn and honor a m0d- grined that it 1vris a Jew whn murdered the Prime Minister. m:i.y deplor;;, what .:; man suys vvc ,may cv.;n find ii di> 
.:rn .,\·.;n;;'l hen Ner. Arid we are filled with grief :..ind appre- ! \'.-'<!~ ahvays proud that .ft:Wi do not bdwve in thi'> \Vay., edtfu! an<l hfltcfo!-- but ncwrrnayv,-,e d::::-nigrnte bis t::dem 
bt:nstnn. l.:1. trw he-gin my ~uk;g~- b~ r'-•fi:rring ti) a sugyi1 And lam Juply cmbarras);cd that it was one of us ·r - a eloki:rn, the divin,~ Image whir.:-11 confors upon him his ba-
you.,u-c now in the miCT'.'lf l1r !earning. Then'.' 'is a -forrn of rdigious un[vi;rsity <;tudc:nt. who di'd it --- even if h.; is a sic ht1man dignity. \Ve m11y-opposc, hov..-v,er ,;trongly, the 
,_::1th caHcd tni iss:;r, 1,1.-ha:r-=by oec swears he will not e;it mad man ... Yigal Amir and Baruch Goldstein wetc, oth~ policy, bu1 not savage the pers(maiit}'. Th:u i.-; not the waj 

.....__ rnee11: or.Jrink wint- and here the TalmuJ gives four ex- erwisc, fine re-pr~sentatn·\~S 1Jfwhai" w~ stmld for, So 1,ve t)f nny-u;i,_oraHy niaturG awl rc.;pousible, si;:nsiti,,.·e- human 
!nve a -lot of thinking and pondering to do being, and cert.l:i.inty not the way of hend Torah, r,<:apk 

Most everyone possesses within himself a ~crihing \v!io ~tudy Tornh 
"-,, .1;,,; on th.:- day ls,.;:._,. kru;,;akm in ib de$tructinn.'· t::-mldron of ps_si;ions, noxious cncr:giei that, if rekas:c<l, The murder ofYitzhak R.Jb-in sho;1.ld put al! ofu;.; nn 

i 2~n ,undersl1md yum sfie-mer ho aFiV - - iht'" ·GE.v l'lln destroy rr:-.¢1'.leuly and with abandon. Hut we hav.: hcen nuticc: Tone Jown irn:sp;_msiblc rhetodc, whid1 creates 
,:,r1<:: ';; faths:r wa.), dcc-"o:a:>1.ed i\ vt;ry {Jf'h'Oria! hm-1 slw-11/f!/ civilized--. by Torah, by ~o..::ial sa.nc-tions, by parentul train· thl'. <m1biencc k,r irrcspon.;ibk d.;cLk cv.:,n th,; f{;t1k'-l uf 
ho pfoni ·ih~ day ti te-rUin .:1cqu3in-t1mce died je cer- ing .. by morn! cunscien.:e. "that conf;tmining inhibition is them. J 

-~ t.1iniy :,1 huma_,r coils!dc.ra.tton, fr;m .rhe-m 'ah \.-,•n1.'>hidayim powerful in most pe:nple, otkn aS powo.!rthl as --;trcL Wi1h Beware of ever lightly du.iking politics! view,;, Hi.J 
!J~·-ch11rhanai1 -- th_e d.;y one ;,.aw Jern;,alem's trageJy is others. the lid that holds dmvo the boiling pot of ~motions rnnttt~r how mui.:h ynu beliew in them, in the mande of 

_______ .illl¼llll<lliun,2Lsignif 1Ulleo.Buu.l,l'W~cw11l<>---=--<>f-r-"1a.Jlt-.i..-M""h•>Wgi"1ll-i,~--He!til,ho;-be<,ot:1t-tha~ll!t't>!l'"1imri1·nr.,,io 
Geda1fr1h hr.·~ ;-4.dtikum. the day that-_Gcdah,h. governor phu:tk and gh1e. Bui in ;1 frw unfortunate in<lividuhls, that kr--halakhQ, of hnprop.:r manipulation o{the La\-V, Th,;se ( 
of Judea .. -..va:: ·numk-rect·: ! sugg-!st ;-he- following answer: rnvcr is :rro .lnore thaO papt:r. The innei· curbs ,1gainst are issues of l!iuch historic import that only t-! Sanhedrin I 
The· asi:a.sshrntion of Gedaliah included all three of the bloodlust. violence. rape, .. and murder ari:: no stronger than can decide them ou the b;:-isis of HalakL1. or whost: dt'l'.i-
?.b:.)Ye ·--- die persrn_tal, the humi-m _and the n:1tional e1e- ti:-;sue paper, tied dovm with,goss<lmef threads spun by a sion has the·statwi of Halakha, No one in this gt:neration 
mcnh _:w1cl. in additinn; i,ed fateftirC(m~eque11cts for the weary and ineffective spi~er. A .person so poorly endowed may arrogate that prerogafr~,e to himself 
future of :-in. cn.tir.c pCopk~ , can lead an othcrwi~e normal life for a long time, but place AnJ. keep for away from Gxcessiv~ seif~confidenr:e 

Sci it is \\'iih "'i-'it~1tal: ben Nehemiah Rabin: We have him in an 1;-n_vironment that iii pem1issive ofvie!ence, that , that leads-to arrogant self-rightt,ousness thal:, in turn, per
!ost a human being--, n_ot the c-aricature depict~d by-th9se expoSes him to harsh talk, to hype. to unrestrain1;d over- suadJs us: that our ideals are greater and hettcr tha.i7. th(1sc 
whodemonizedaoddelrnmanizedhim. Direct yet thought·· :;ta!QQ1ent; tO irrational and undiscipfoied expression---:- of the other.follow~ that v,;e art: sincere and he is not; th,ar 
fut tough but introc-:pecfrve. tuJCt::remonio_u.'.i. ~Yen humble, and anti-~ocial urges buried ?~FP Wilhi_n __ ~s -:iiick p8~che we are o.nq_ucsfo.mably rig::it and he is i.ndubita_bly wrnng: 
alway~ t~o.lle and nen-out - \,1+--hith he had eve1 r re.ii.son 10 will explode in an unspclli:ab!y ugly display _of hostility thal we: arc tht'lrefor.e cntitkd to force· our views on him _.,_ 
OC-... that turns men into mmrntcrs. society _·into· ·a junt::le, and by ''di(ninatin1i'' hirn ifnccJ he, in order to hUYe ow· "tmth" 

Ye:ihi\·a, end I a~ an in-dividu~d. had a persona! rela- Clvilization into chaos. prev,1iL 
tionslup ;..virh him. Yeshiva gavt: him an honorary degree, Our resptmsihility is to avo!J._such an cnvironmt.mt. Such arrogan_ce and- such Lnvitation to vipfenco and 
and. he spoke _before Y~shiva University audiences at 3 n:ever to be guil_ty of having, knowingly or Q:nknowingly; euch rhetorical ext:remiun rimst,.come to..,.n eud~--whethor 
nu...rnber of occasion:~ :i.~ce. Pe.rsonally. I met h!m a hum_- directly_-or _ind(re_ctly,-enco~agetl·such _bestiality Our re- in the Kne1sct or in plil.:lfy .. PtecinOis, wht!thct qf the Left 
bir oftime:i., since hi, deys ai Ain,has~ador to the LLS., and sponaibdity _is to be re~pc,.nsihle,_ to rec_ognize that violent (th~ extrcmi1ti'I of which ·demOniztd the. bte Mi.mache.m 
a_t aH times I found hi01 tH reaCt with derekh erctz. He Was rhetoric invariaJ)ly leads to violent dee<l;B, I_n_ the ab&ence Beg.ui) ~>r t_bo Riijht, the roligioui or .the ~-ec.u.lM+- whetber 
al\vayi respectful, per_sonally deferontial, ~ourteoLB, and of such -awar_en'e-ss:· ¼e ·stand aCCYsed of.having prep~re~ in. Merkaz Harav or in Yelilhiva University. Yes, Yeshiva 
with d1e highest rCprd for thiio institution·. Los:in~· him iS- the.groundfortheexplos_ionofsuchmalevolence,b)'people Univcre:ity ..... 
k~-yom :rhe-m~t_ 00 aviv, much ii kc-losing a highly regarded _of weak t~straint, h_ke a sewer'_blowin~ i_ts cov~r an'd ·_un- We inu.,t d~:tlop-.a_ 11ew 9_ei!aitiv~ty:_to.extremism of 
end re,spected authority figure in c,nc 's family ' _ cq-ntro!lably- sp~i.ng forth its.-pdiou.s and_ mi~rrric. gas;;;s. , CfU'dnanf,Qn, JIIJ81! 5. 




